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Arthur Coccodrilli, Chairman
Independent Regulatory Review Commission
333 Market Street, 14th Floor
Harrisburg, PA 17101

Re: Final-Form Version of Pennsylvania Department of Transportat ionSroposedO
Rulemaking on Intrastate Motor Carrier Safety Requirements - IRRC No. 2745,
Reg. No. 18-414

Dear Chairman Coccodrilli:

Pennsylvania Farm Bureau ("Farm Bureau") urges the members of the Independent
Regulatory Review Commission to take formal action to disapprove the final-form version of
the aforementioned proposed rulemaking.

Pennsylvania Farm Bureau -Background and Interest.

Farm Bureau is the largest statewide general farm organization, with a farm and rural
membership of nearly 47,000 farm and rural families in the Commonwealth.

Farm Bureau has a major interest in the regulations to be promulgated under this
proposed rulemaking. The evolving nature of today's agricultural economy has increasingly
challenged the ability of Pennsylvania's farm families to achieve and maintain economic
viability for their farms and farm business operations. Farm families will be further hindered
by regulations that impose needless or unreasonable requirements on farming operations,
or that fail to clearly identify to the regulated community and to those in charge of
enforcement which standards apply and which do not.

The proposed rulemaking will create serious problems for Pennsylvania's farm
families in the operation of agricultural vehicles and performance of needed transportation
tasks around their farms and local communities. Furthermore, the proposed rulemaking
fails to provide any specific guidance to either the agricultural community or to those officers
in charge of enforcement on regulatory requirements that apply or not apply with respect to
the use and operation of agricultural vehicles in local transportation.



Summary of Changes to Be Made in the Proposed Rulemaking.

Peoosylvaoia has esseotially beeo subject to the same set of regulatioos applicable
to the operation of "commercial motor vehicles" io local commerce aod their drivers for more
thao 15 years.1 Peoosylvaoia's iotrastate motor carrier safety regulatioos, 67 Pa. Code Ch.
231, expressly provide a codified set of staodards that give reasooably clear directioo oo
what requiremeots apply aod do oot apply to farms aod other busioesses that operate
vehicles exclusively withio Peoosylvaoia,

With few exceptioos, the proposed rulemakiog will esseotially gut this codified set of
regulatioos aod replace it with a broad-brush regulatory provisioo that geoerically provides
the goveroiog rules for Peoosylvaoia's iotrastate traosportatioo are whatever applies uoder
the federal motor carrier safety regulatioos if the vehicle were operated outside of
Peoosylvaoia.

Uolike the federal regulatioos, which use weight aod weight ratiog as the only criteria
to distioguish betweeo those "commercial motor vehicles" aod drivers subject to regulatioo
aod those that are oot, the curreot provisioos of Peoosylvaoia's iotrastate motor carrier
safety regulatioos make reasooable distioctioos amoog particular types of vehicles aod
traosportatioo io assigoiog applicable regulatory staodards. These distioctioos were made
io Chapter 231 io recogoitioo of the absurdity io applyiog federal commercial truckiog
requiremeots to local traosportatioo, aod the wisdom io providiog to vehicles used io local
traosportatioo aod their drivers aod busioess owoers relief from oeedless burdeos that
would be imposed uoder full applicatioo of the federal regulatioos.

More specifically, Sectioo 231.2 expressly provides a blaoket exemptioo from
Chapter 231's requiremeots to implemeots of husbaodry aod to farm trucks whose use aod
operatioo are restricted uoder Peoosylvaoia's Vehicle Code to geographic areas withio a
prescribed distaoce of the farm.2 Chapter 231.2 also provides a limited exemptioo to drivers
of registered farm trucks operated iotrastate from the requiremeots aod staodards oormally
imposed oo commercial truck drivers aod a limited exemptioo to "employers" of exempt farm
truck drivers from recordkeepiog, testiog aod other requiremeots oormally imposed oo
commercial truckiog compaoies.

The proposed rulemakiog will esseotially elimioate all of the exemptioos that the
curreot regulatioos provide to traosportatioo performed as part of farmiog operatioos. If a
vehicle or combioation is greater thao 17,000 pouods,3 the driver aod vehicle would become
subject to the staodards for drivers aod vehicles imposed uoder the federal regulatioos.
Aod the farmer would become subject to recordkeepiog aod other requiremeots imposed
uoder the federal regulatioos upoo "motor carriers" that employ drivers of regulated vehicles.

1 A review of the published version of Chapter 231 of Title 67 of the Pennsylvania Code would indicate that there have
been no changes made to this chapter since January 1, 1996, and suggests that the provisions of particular
importance to Farm Bureau were originally promulgated in May 10, 1989.
2 See, Sections 1302(2) and (10) of the Pennsylvania Vehicle Code, 75 Pa.C.S. §§ 1302(2) and (10).
3 This is the applicable weight threshold for "commercial motor vehicles" subject to regulation under Chapter 231.



The Commission's Legal Considerations in Determination of the Proposed Rulemaking.

Sectioo 5.2(b) of the Regulatory Review Act provides the followiog amoog the criteria
that the Commissioo should coosider io determioiog whether a proposed rulemakiog is io
the public ioterest:

• Direct aod iodirect costs to the Commoowealth, political subdivisioos aod the private
sector.

• The oature of required reports, forms or other paperwork aod the estimated costs of
their preparatioo by iodividuals, busioesses aod orgaoizatioos of the public aod
private sectors.

• The impact oo the public ioterest of exemptiog or settiog lesser staodards of
compliaoce for iodividuals or small busioesses wheo it is lawful, desirable aod
feasible to do so.

• The clarity, feasibility aod reasooableoess of the regulatioo.

• Reasooableoess of requiremeots, implemeotatioo procedures aod timetables for
compliaoce by the public aod private sectors.

We believe the Departmeot has legally failed to give due aod proper coosideratioo of
these factors io its proposed rulemakiog, aod as such, should give the Commissioo due
cause to disapprove the Departmeot's proposed rulemakiog as oot io the public ioterest.

Why the Commission Should Disapprove the Proposed Rulemaking.

While other reasoos may be giveo for "justification" of proposed rulemakiog, the
predomioaot reasoo behiod the proposed chaoges is threat of loss of federal graot mooies.
Peoosylvaoia receives ao estimated 8 million io federal mooies to support the state's motor
carrier eoforcemeot programs. The Federal Motor Carrier Safety Admioistratioo (FMCSA)
requires that for those states who receive federal graots, the regulatory staodards goveroiog
"iotrastate" traosportatioo must be at least as striogeot as the staodards imposed for
"ioterstate" traosportatioo uoder the federal regulatioo.

FMCSA aod FMCSA's threat of withholdiog federal fuods from Peoosylvaoia are
clearly the driviog forces behiod the proposed regulatory chaoges. State officials have
admitted publicly that they are oot seekiog these chaoges.4

But as meotioned above, the regulatory respoose made by Peoosylvaoia io its
attempt to make iotrastate traosportatioo regulatioos "as striogeot" as the federal regulatioos
is esseotially to gut the curreot codified set of regulatioos replace these regulatioos with a
siogle broad-brush provisioo that Peoosylvaoia's iotrastate regulatory staodards are
whatever staodards that apply to ioterstate commercial vehicles uoder the federal motor

4 See statement of Lt. Raymond Cook, Commander of the Commercial Vehicle Safety Section, Pennsylvania State
Police, in the February 15, 2010 issue of the Somerset Daily American.



carrier regolatioos. Farmers aod others to be affected by the proposed rolemakiog will be
left to work throogh the maze of the federal motor carrier regolatioos io order to figore oot
what the proposed rolemakiog's broad-brosh regolatory principle will practically meao io the
traosportatioo activities that are performed oo farms.

1. Extension of federal standards will make it extremely difficult for farm families to
manage their local agricultural transportation needs.

The prevailiog porpose behiod the federal motor carrier safety regolatioos is the
regolatioo of trocks aod trock-towed combioatioos that are operated betweeo states. As
soch, the federal regolatioos have virtually oo express provisioos for special ose vehicles,
soch as farm tractors, whose ose oo highways is predomioaotly local aod iotermitteot. It is
oot shockiog that soch provisioos do oot exist. It makes little seose to develop aod codify
regolatory staodards for types of ioterstate traosportatioo that rarely, if ever, occor.
Farmers, whose farms are esseotially located wholly withio ooe state, have virtually oo oeed
to drive farm machioery from ooe state to aoother.

Bot the failore of FMCSA to develop particolar staodards for local traosportatioo or for
special ose vehicles locally oo highways aod the proposed rolemakiog's geoeric cross-
refereoce to the federal motor carrier regolatioos io determioiog the legal applicability of
iotrastate traosportatioo creates a particolar aod serioos problem for the Commoowealth's
agricoltore aod farm families.

A literal readiog of the provisioos of the federal motor carrier safety regolatioos woold
reasooably lead to the cooclosioo that the followiog restrictioos aod reqoiremeots will apply
ooder the proposed rolemakiog with respect to the operatioo of agricoltoral vehicles whose
weight or weight ratiog is greater thao 17,000 pooods:

• lodividoals ooder 18 years of age, ioclodiog farm family members, will oo looger be
able to operate aoy farm tractor or trock that is towiog aoother vehicle (soch as a
farm trailer or ooo-motorized farm implemeot) aroood the farm.

• No iodividoal will be able to operate aoy farm tractor or trock towiog aoother vehicle
aroood the farm ooless the iodividoal had beeo periodically examioed by a physiciao
aod had beeo issoed aod is carryiog the same medical certificatioo card as a
commercial truck driver.

• Every driver who operates aoy farm tractor or trock towiog aoother vehicle aroood the
farm, aod every farmer who allows this operatioo, will be reqoired to comply with the
same reqoiremeots aod restrictioos that apply ooder the federal "hoors of service"
regolatioos to commercial trock drivers. Regardless of whether the farmer aod driver
are sobject to the geoeral role or aoy of the "special roles" provided io the federal
regolatioos, there will be sigoificaot restrictioos io the times that drivers may operate
the farm tractor or trock, aod exteosive docomeotatioo reqoiremeots that will be
imposed oo either the driver or the farmer to show the "hoors of service"
reqoiremeots are beiog met.



• Drivers of farm tractors aod trucks will be required to perform daily pre-trip
iospectioos of the vehicle's "safety" equipmeot, aod complete aod file writteo reports
of eod-of-day iospectioos for each day the vehicle is operated oo a road. Aod
farmers will be required to immediately respood to each report aod keep records of
reports aod respooses made.5

These requiremeots aod restrictioos will apply, regardless of the legal limitatioos io distaoce
from the farm that are imposed for implemeots aod maoy farm trucks uoder the state
Vehicle Code, as meotiooed above.

Farmiog operatioos commooly use farm tractors aod trucks arouod the farm io a
maooer aod weight that would subject their operatioo to the proposed rulemakiog, aod the
requiremeots aod restrictioos ideotified above. Io the overwhelmiog majority of situatioos,
the federal regulatioos subject "articulated" vehicles (i.e. vehicle combioatioos, where a
motorized vehicle is towiog a trailer) to the full bruot of the regulatioo's requiremeots,
regardless of whether the "articulated vehicle" is operated oo a portioo of the road that is
contiguous or oear to the busioess (farm) premises.

The proposed rulemakiog will cause the full bruot of the federal regulatioos staodards
to flow dowo to the farm level, aod apply to every operatioo of ao agricultural vehicle
meetiog the "regulated vehicle" weight threshold oo aoy public road aod every driver who
operates a "regulated" agricultural vehicle oo a public road. Additiooal recordkeepiog
requiremeots will also be imposed oo farmers who allow these vehicles to be operated oo
aoy public road.

Farm tractors aod maoy trucks used arouod the farm serve oo meaoiogful purpose to
the farm operatioo uoless they are operated io combioatioo with trailers aod other ooo-self-
propelled farm implemeots. Maoy of the towiog vehicles are themselves above the 17,000
pouod threshold eveo before they would tow aoother vehicle, aod maoy more caooot be
feasibly used io combioatioo by the farm at weights at or below the 17,000 pouod threshold.

The requiremeots to be imposed uoder the proposed rulemakiog will create a
maoagemeot oightmare for farm families io their cootiouiog challeoge to viably operate their
farms aod satisfy the farm's local traosportatioo oeeds. Farm traosportatioo oeeds are ofteo
uopredictable, aod vary widely from day to day aod from hour to hour because of weather
aod other factors beyood the cootrol of farmers.

Not ooly will the proposed rulemakiog elimioate a vital segmeot of family labor that
farm families oeed aod must use to sustaio their farm operatioos. For virtually every trip that
a "regulated" vehicle makes oo a local road - iocludiog crossiog the road - the proposed
rulemakiog will impose uoreasooable aod oeedless burdeos upoo farmers to work through
the maze of federal regulatioos to decipher:

• who is eligible to operate a vehicle;

• which staodards the driver of a vehicle must comply with absolutely;

' The list above does not include all of the adverse requirements and restrictions to be imposed on farm families.



• which staodards the driver may be relieved from compliaoce ooder "special
provisioos" of the regolatioos; aod

• which cooditioos or reqoiremeots most be met by the driver or farmer ooder the
"special provisioos" io order for the driver to be "relieved" from compliaoce with the
geoeral driver staodards.

Workiog throogh the ooaoces of regolatory reqoiremeots aod exemptioos may be
feasible for bosioesses like commercial trockiog compaoies, which have a more specialized
maoagemeot aod labor force aod which exclosively focos their daily commercial operatioos
oo traosportiog cargo from ooe area to aoother. Bot it is hardly feasible to farmers, whose
primary bosioess focos is other thao traosportatioo aod whose traosportatioo activities are
iotermitteot with maoy other tasks that most be performed oo farms.

All of these bordeos will be placed oo farmers aod farm employees withoot aoy
eohaocemeot of poblic safety.

2. The federal regulations' maze of regulatory requirements and limited or conditional
"exemptions" are unworkable for farmers using agricultural vehicles in local
transportation.

The federal motor carrier regolatioos are a coofosiog patchwork of regolatory
reqoiremeots with limited aod cooditiooal "exemptioos" that may apply to "regolated
vehicles" aod drivers. Most ofteo, these "exemptioos" are specific io oatore to particolar
sitoatioos or types of vehicle operatioo, aod provide relief to ooly ooe facet of the oomeroos
regolatory reqoiremeots that are geoerally imposed.

There is oo attempt io the federal regolatioos to provide coosisteocy io scope or
applicatioo to commoo types of traosportatioo employed by bosioesses, soch as the types
of oses of agricoltoral vehicles commooly performed by farms io local traosportatioo. The
driver of a "regolated vehicle" osed for farmiog porposes aod the farmer who otilizes the
driver coold be sobject to differiog reqoiremeots aod exemptioos each time the same
agricoltoral vehicle is osed oo the highway.

The "exemptioos" themselves ofteo place obligatioos aod reqoiremeots that a driver
or the driver's employer most meet io order for the "exemptioo" to apply. The "hoors of
service" provisioos, for example, impose a geoeral reqoiremeot for drivers of "regolated
vehicles" to complete aod for employers to keep records daily driver's logs of oo-doty, off-
doty aod driviog time that demoostrate compliaoce with the regolatioos, bot provide ao
"exemptioo" for "local traosportatioo" performed by the bosioess withio a 100-air-mile radios
of the bosioess. Upoo closer review, the "exemptioo" itself is oo exemptioo at all, as the
"exemptioo" itself is cooditiooed opoo the driver reportiog to aod leaviog from the same
employmeot locatioo each day aod opoo the driver meetiog the restrictioos io hoors of
employmeot aod driviog time aod mioimom reqoiremeots for cootioooos off-doty time that
are specially prescribed for the "exemptioo" to apply. Aod the employer is reqoired to keep
aod maiotaio adeqoate employmeot records that demoostrate all of the "exempt" drivers



meet all of the reqoiremeots aod restrictioos that are imposed ooder the "exemptioo"
provisioos.

"Exemptioos" more specific to agricoltore are of oo practical help aod are themselves
iocoosisteot aod ooworkable. Drivers of both siogle-ooit agricoltoral vehicles aod
agricoltoral vehicles operated io combioatioo are exempt from commercial drivers liceosiog
reqoiremeots, bot ooly if operated withio 150 miles of the farm. Drivers of agricoltoral
vehicles operated withio a 150-mile radios may also qoalify for other regolatory exemptioos;
however, this exemptioo ooly applies if the agricoltoral vehicle is a siogle-ooit vehicle.
Drivers of "articolated" agricoltoral vehicles operated io combioatioo - soch as a farm tractor
towiog a trailer or ooo-motorized farm eqoipmeot - caooot qoalify for the exemptioo,
ioclodiog drivers of implemeots of hosbaodry aod farm vehicles sobject to distaoce
restrictioos imposed ooder the state Vehicle Code. Other exemptioos that coold potentially
apply to the agricoltoral sector ooly provide relief to ooe specific compooeot of the
regolatioos' driver reqoiremeots, or are extremely limited to specialized tasks.

Practically speakiog, application of the federal regolatioos to local agricoltoral
traosportatioo provides oo meaoiogfol or coosisteot relief to farm families.

Uolike the correot iotrastate regolatioos, the proposed rolemakiog will give oo
goidaoce oo regolatory expectatioos that farmers aod drivers of agricoltoral vehicles
operated locally will be reqoired to meet. As meotiooed previoosly, the proposed
rolemakiog will esseotially replace a loog-staodiog, codified set of regolatioos with a siogle
broad-brosh provisioo that states Peoosylvaoia's iotrastate regolatory staodards are
whatever the regolatory staodards are for ioterstate vehicles ooder the federal motor carrier
regolatioos.

Federal regolatioos' mishmash of geoeral roles, iocoosisteot exemptioos to roles, aod
prereqoisite cooditioos aod maodates imposed ooder "exemptioo" provisioos - to be
exteoded to iotrastate traosportatioo ooder the proposed rolemakiog - will create major
legal aod practical confosioo amoog farmers aod eoforcemeot officers io accorately
assessiog the regolatory staodards that do aod do oot apply io particolar operatioos of
agricoltoral vehicles aroood the farm.

3. The proposed rulemaking does not provide a complete analysis of costs to the
Commonwealth, nor provides any meaningful analysis of the financial costs and
burdens to be placed upon the agricultural sector.

The regolatory aoalysis that accompaoied the proposed rolemakiog broadly
expressed:

"There shoold be oo adverse impact to aoy persoo or eotities throogh the
eoactmeot of these regolatioos. Intrastate motor carriers and drivers are already
subject to the existing regulations in this Chapter.'' (Emphasis added)

"There shoold be oo costs . . . to state goveromeot resoltiog from these
ameodmeots to the regolatioo."



"There shoold be oo costs to local goveromeots resoltiog from the
ameodmeots to the regolatioos."6

As iodicated above, we believe the proposed chaoges will have the legal effect of
expaodiog sigoificaotly the scope of drivers, "motor carriers" aod activities sobject to
regolatioo ooder Peoosylvaoia's iotrastato rogolations to ioclode oomeroos segmeots that
the correot regolatioos troly exempt or impose very limited regolatioo. More specifically, a
moltitode of farm bosioessos will legally become sobject to regolatioo aod will oeed to
comply with the docomeotatioo aod recordkeepiog reqoiremeots that, to this poiot, have
beeo largely reserved for commercial trockiog bosioessos.

Despite cooceros that Farm Boreao has coosisteotly expressed to the Departmeot of
Traosportatioo both before aod doriog the regolatory review process for this proposed
rolemakiog, oo aoalysis has beeo offered to qoaotify what the sigoificaot expaosioo io
regolatory scope will meao for those affected by the proposed rolemakiog. As meotiooed
above, a large segmeot of family labor who are relied opoo regolarly io meetiog the farm's
traosportatioo oeeds will be lost as a resolt of the proposed rolemakiog.7 Aod farmers will
be reqoired to maoage their limited labor force aod ooprodictable traosportatioo oeeds io
ways that eosore iodividoals who have the credeotials of commercial trock drivers are
readily available to operate farm machioery. Aod assomiog they cao eveo do so accorately,
farmers will oeed to speod sigoificaot time aod cost io workiog throogh the coofosiog maze
of federal regolatory provisioos to determioe what applies aod does oot apply for each type
of vehicle operatioo amoog the wide variety of types that occor aroood the farm.

The proposed chaoges will add sobstaotially to the costs that farm families iocor io
operatiog their farms. Aod these chaoges will come at a time wheo maoy farmers io the
Commoowealth are already ecooomically bordeoed from severe redoctioos io commodity

Assomiog active eoforcemeot of the rolemakiog's proposed chaoges, the sigoificaot
expaosioo io scope of regolated eotities, iodividoals aod activities will logically affect
sigoificaotly the commitmeot of time aod maopower of state aod local law eoforcemeot. Not
ooly will eoforcemeot persoooel oeed to take additiooal time to eosore each driver of
agricoltoral vehicles has the credeotials aod docomeotatioo that is oot correotly reqoired.
Eoforcemeot persoooel will oeed to coodoct additiooal iovestigatioos of farm bosioesses
that will become sobject to the "employer" reqoiremeots ooder proposed rolemakiog to
eosore they are properly keepiog aod maiotaioiog all of the docomeots aod records that the
proposed rolemakiog will reqoire to be kept aod maiotaioed.

6 See, Regulatory Analysis Form, pg. 4.
7 It is worth pointing out to the Commission that PennDOT's own records of accidents involving drivers of farm
implements under 18 years of age demonstrate that there is no compelling reason for the proposed rulemaking's
prohibition of these drivers. In the 10-year span from 1999 through 2008, only 81 accidents involving farm implement
drivers have occurred on roads near Pennsylvania's 60,000 farms. For more than half of these accidents (43), the
cause was not the fault of the implement driver.
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The proposed rulemaking fails to provide any meaningful analysis of persons who will
be affected by the proposed rulemaking, the costs that the rulemaking will have on the
individuals and businesses to be affected, or the adverse effects in costs or personnel
management that the rulemaking will have upon those in charge of enforcement.

Conclusion.

While we are not oblivious to the potential fiscal effects to the Commonwealth in the
wake of FMCSA's mandate for regulatory change, we strongly feel final promulgation of the
proposed rulemaking will cause undue and unworkable hardship, cost, and confusion for
Pennsylvania's farm families; will equally cause confusion in interpretation and application
among enforcement officers; and will lead to erroneous, inconsistent and arbitrary
enforcement of regulatory standards. Farm Bureau urges the Commission to disapprove
the final-form version of the proposed rulemaking.

ital Affairs Counsel

cc: George D. Bedwick, Vice Chairman
Silvan B. Lutkewitte, III, Commissioner
John Mizner, Commissioner
S. David Fineman, Commissioner
James M. Smith, Regulatory Analyst
Michael Stephens, Regulatory Analyst
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Arthur Coccodrilli, Chairman
Independent Regulatory Review Commission

333 Market St, 14th Floor
Harrisburg, PA 17101


